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i
rLEASE NOTICE. '

We will be gladgu, receire eoaiMlcihew
from oor friends on any-m- d an rabjeets of
general interest but : . . jj. ,

The airae cf the writer mast alrrt b
furuuhtd to tho-Edito- r,

Commnaicaiipns mu$fb; written oolj n
one eide of the paper."

i
rersona'idej Mtit be aroided.

. And it U especialtj and particalarlr sadfr-Voo- d

that ie editor does not alwajt'ewlorf
the vicwa of correspondent, unless o stated
in the editorial columns.

WILMINGTON,: N. C TUESDAY, MARCH

List of letters.
The foriowinjs is the list of letter, r

maining unclaimel in tluj Postofficc, Wil-inii.gt- on

. dT, Wednesday, Mch ; 7,

A Johii Anay Albert, 11 Arncut.
B Mrslktsv r,11 TT n t

baunon. Daniel P.risW npr.k.-- rr,
ton beasley, Mrs HenriettaBreeIon, JIary
Breelou.or Bonham. Mic fitii.i.. r?..:
Maggie Brown, Mary Bryan.

v-- Jirs x4 uamondge, (J 1) Canaday.
David Chanman. Mrs rimiim. iv,,,..,. i
T Cornish. .

"
" " ' J'

D Seth Davis. Mrs-Jnll'- VUl-.rT:- :. .

Lucilla Dunham.
E Lcrmima Eastcrlin: Henslv Evens
F - R W Freshwater.
Ci --Miss Lnii&ia. flilr V. T M n.......- ..v-..- , M, m VlUbfVl- l-l)tr?r .. Tl.inW ClnW ' to f -- -y "".viu.- -

il-Io- hn T Harrisi Mrs Carrie Harris,
Miss Lizz'.o Hardy, Shackelford, ILias,
&.Cq, Miss Chilsey Herring, J F Hill
Maron Holly, Mrs Laura E Hollamd.

I 1.6nvenia Ish;r. ' '-

-'
.

' ',"
J Kcd JeiTersou, Mrs Wm ir Jours.
L Mrs M S Laspeyrc, Mfss LuIa A

Lam,
M Rev Danid McKoy, Miss Kisslc

Mclvinscy, Robert W Mattchws, Daid
Malord, Mrs Samuel Michael Jno II
Miller, Cilly Morton. " ' 1 ':

P Miss) Sarah Paiu, S T Pate.1 Ikfiss
Anna Pearson, John .Piersotr, W P Pope
Mrs Sarah J Price. -

R D II Russell.
S Mrs Mary Scm lark,. Miss Lizzi-- i

E Shove, care Edi Felt, Mr Elisabeth V
Smith, John H Smith, O Stanbaek. caro
II P Allen, Miss Ireno Steward: David
Stubbs. '

. . -

T Sanders"', Thompson, Miss James
Troy. l '

(

U C,lltry UslSf, care Charles Teachey .
W W II Whitfield, 2, T 1 Williams,

Gustas Willams, A Willis, Mrs Mary
Wight care Sidney Wight. '

Z A T Zanouc.

Persons Calling foi ilcttersin. abjvo , fist
will please say advertised"; if not claim -

,cd in 00 days will be sent to dead letter
oiiioe, Washington, D. C. v

'

--- E. R. BRINK, IV M.

T$owt A'dyertisoments.

MAGNOLIAS AT AUCTION.

yy'K. WILL SELL A LOT OF CHOICE

lZa?nolia Grandlflora,
from the. Nursery of J. M. Bounot, No 'folk,

r' "''.' :' i''..Va., at Auction, ia store on Market Btreft.

imder the Manning House, on Mareh 8, litj,
at 11 o'clock, A. ii. :

CRONLY & MORRIS,

uichG .Star copy. , Anct'rr,

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,
Cigarette Holders,

Cigar Holders.
1 II E WISH A2T SUflKINU 'tobacco,

Tops, Marble,UaIL, Fresh Candies, Pears
and otlicr Fruit.

Japanese ICiteOv
Y Away, i FLr Away. Fly A war. See

the Japuncec Kites fly. j .

J. W. LIP PITT'S.
CI XECTIONERY STORIi,
.Corner Front anil Prlncess8ts.

"5-- Sin of Punch. tnclt

afternoon, SuuJave IS- -,

li ,.uUlil)d ter"
ccyted by -

ii . .

SI TkriCBllTldNl. 'postage rAii).
One yir,$5 00 ; Six months, $2 50; Tbi-- e

- months, $1 ,23 ; One month, 60 cent.

The paper will be delivered by carriers,
tree of ( barge, io any part of the eity, at the

abuve fte6,or 13 ccnta per week.
Advertising rate low and liberal.

arfaabscribci Trill ple;uo report any and
ail failures to 'receive their papers regularly.

MIIIAYES'li PRESIDENT.
Ii. I . HAycs 911.I W. A. AY heckr wen;

vector liy inaugurated as President ana
Vice PlW'i'leut of tlic United Staler.

Mr. Liycn' ttfaugund Address, whw'i
wa received ly telegratph lii-s-t night, is

what ve hare ho Invitation in pronoun- -

in;4 f J excellent tiling and if he only lives

un'to the programme mentioned tlicrc hi
f. . .

' '

ii i e i
may yJt gain mo approval oi iuu puopie
of th; ivhole country as well as of his par--

iy adhe rents.) But promises are valueless

until put to the tct and it yet remains to

Ik; sjcm whether Mr. Hayes will carry out

h po I iutcntions or whether lie will fall

luck Ii to the arms of those who oppressed
pcJpl of .the South daring the eignt

yearn jl urania Aummiirauoii

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Uanjcfc.y A.MpBRii-Mignoli- aa atAuction.
.( . W. Liri-i- T McerBchaum 1'ipeV. .

Hce aq. of Registrars of Election.
J. Shrier. Partlr-Mad- o Shirts at

cent ivorth $2.50.

Cur friends ani patrons icdt please

under siand that carrier boys itc vol

aU'otced
T

to comes of the Rcvirw
TUast do not buy of Ihtiii or encouraje
Hum Id srll as it cilt positively os? the

' boy his situation iclicn detected.

Whin is Iovc a batt?e? When l cvu a
to an ttigagemcut

U--- .
A gd wHfe'i a jjvkmI thine, but a T;ul

biibbaii d U;ats her.

It la d xiit to rain iat niht ami it suc- -

fettle! most admirablv.

Maylir Cannday will prohihly ictrn
fr nn tl e Woi.1 t ro

Nor. barque Frey siiledj f.omL (Irivcs- -

o.iil f ritliis port on the 10th ulr.

The blue rass treatment has attained
to a hnih decree o perfection in Wilmiug--

Ion.

The KorsJ'iue, Jacoljseu, Saijed from
Bristol Eii-.-

, on th;2lst ult, for this
port.

loti't know about frost but there
was plenty

.
of thin ice about in sjwts this

inornin

: litltis do all we'foan lor the pobr;- - the
nch can by almost any body
that's sharp enough.

; Who is to bo Mayor ? who City Treasurer?'

and who I Chief of IMice ? are the
absorbing questions of the hour. '

U isiiow claimed that an in!a ion oflol-inat-o

leaves sprinkled upon plants will

prevent their being devoured by insects.

Church-goer- s this morning encountered
u cold northwest wind which did uot add
much to tho comfort of the coldchurchc?.

Sotni amatcpr newspapers, which pass
I hrough tho mail arc so small the postage

if

--stamp lias to be attached, with a string.

Somiibody has discovered that "Web
slcrs Unaundgcd1 Dictionary does rjpt

contain the won! ''tit n!tilfTrtil " Curious
but tru i

l( a man on a uolar cxneditiou ahbuld

kill anithcr, what would be tho hetn-ousu- es

bf his crime"? Murder in the eighty- -

third

The hading female -- editor in Oregon is

id to do the free-pa- ss part of her work
with as much skill as the brainiest of the
males in tho profession

Tho keys advertised in .'yesterday's
HtViEW as found, were claimed by the

wneF Within one hour of the appearance
of the paper. Who says now t ha t a d--

vei tisiug is "no good"?

Commissioner Court.
3Ir. ycorgo Butler, of Point Caswell,

Twudcr county,' . was arraigued before
. Commissioner Casside this morning on

the chifc of selling liquor without a li-

cense, in violation of section 3,214 of the
Revised Statues, lie was found not cr.il tv
ami oiscuargeti.

r Wonderful sacceu.
It is reporteil that Boschee's

' nt rman
SyrirpJ has, since in the
United! States, reached the immense sale
of. 40,600 dozen prr year. Over G,Q00
Druggists have ordered this medicine
direct from the Factory, at Woodbuiy, N.
J and not one has rcnorted'a sinsle fail
ure, but j every letter speaks of its aston
ishing success ...m curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption,
or any1 uisvxisc of the Throat ainl Ludgs.
We adviso any person tkft has any prc--.

disposition to weak Lungs, to co to their
uruggisw ana gci ims jiouicmc, or in-
quire about it.! Regular size, 7o cents.
Sanipli; Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will
relieve any case. Don t neglect your
cough.

6, 1877; mm.
V7lIT2U7QT01I.

H I

KlrTH WAltD.

3
y

Koventli 'Street.

G;

-- r 1

ho fijtilla barely esc.mol wrejk on Cine
Fear shoals, arriving at their destination
the 3d of July. One hundred arjd lsevcn
persous composed tho colony, and a!

them were Gov. Amidas. and HariStthc
historiau, and White the artist. l ; this
expedition they heard of a country t the
North abounding in the precious! metal,
and were desirous of visiting it. jA lured
by these stories of gold, f various
expeditions were begun, endiig itV disap-

pointment and almost starvation5 efore
they could rejoin the "main body. The
father they penetrated the forests in' quest
of gold, the farther did.tln Eldorajjh seem
from them.

Why the word Roanoke was s ilsti-tule- d

for Moratie does not appear clear
from history. Mr. Kidder belielc j that
it "was of purely accidental or fsijdden-
origin. In his conversations with the

k

Tuscaroras, now 'settled near Niagara
j,; I

Falls, but once the most powerful tribe in
Eastern .North Carolina; the word Roanoke
was not known to theroj they apply the
word Moratie, which; is without doubt the
original one. w 1

The unfair dealings of the white! men.'Iwith the IndiftQE the same f which
has filled the pagc3 of history down if this
time, caused the Indians to turn gainst
the white intruders, aud they were then
cut off from their s'upplics of corn? and
vegetables. Lane killed a chief and! sev-

eral other Indiaus, and captured somej
this,added 'fuel to the furvoffhc Indiari.
and the colonist were eagerly ."wd telling
now fur t lie squadron of Sir Francis
Drake. It came, anchored off Roanoke,
probably' Nagg's Head,- - and left provis-
ions. On the 10th of June, lGSoj the
whole co'ohy of whom not v a single" rjficm-b- er

had died, cnbarke for home and ar
there safely. J

In Ha:iots work(;pubiished by Dti Bry
anuo domiui 1500) niay ba found some
of the curious things mentioned by Ir.
Kidder. He had drawn largely fron. the
work, and has a copy which he would
presently exhibit to the Socaety J His
work was illustrated by IMr. Jno. Ulhite,
artist, in such an admirable wayj 4s to
make it worthy of perusal, but at the jame
time the authenticity of tha drawihs ;is

delineations from nature'are now seriu?lv
diOubtetl. Doubtless the aborigncojs of
this section were farther advanced in ciy- -
ilization than those from the Orthl
Hariot gives an account of. the til ceo

plan, but adds that the nations ha the
good tisle'not to chew it. The oxidA(?)
which Mr. K. thought might be our jpee-nt- it

(Evidently a mistake, because the
if.

importation of the ieanut w as cf cjuupar-ativel- y

recent date-Emr- oit) Th --
1- wa.s

alaj a 'very large bulbous tuber, a llirge

as the head, which the l?cturer tljoaght
might be the tanier, - a tuber since! in uch
esteemed by the past generation.

By far the more important discovery

was'tbat of the potato, more knowh as

Irish potato. Botanists tluuk that as this
tuber has not been found incc the will
state,;that this is a mistake '

(COjkCLCDED

The little girls have commenced heir
annual season of rope jumping, and the
prevailing style of coffins, for children are
those covered with white satin. j I

In this age of education imd general in-

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertisment in another column,
and then send fur illustrated catalogue and

pn

VOL. 2.

Deputy Marshals
Dr. W; II. Petersoui of this bounty, has

x.tn appointed a Deputy XjJ S. Marshal
ijr t hc4cuuntics of Pender, Onkow, Dbplin
aud Sanmsou. Mr J J. X. YianSoelen re--

i

riiaijis Deputy larshal for the District
and will continue, as heretofore, to operate

lnjall cf the counties of the (District, in

cluding thoso for which Dr. reterson has
just been appointed specially.!

Going on the Stage
Mr. James M. Brown, cif this eity,

left here this' rnorning for Now Orleans,
at which point he will takei the stage as
one of the world renowned Haverly Min

strcU, who it will be remembered, gaye
such a delightful entertainment here npt
long since. Mn. Brown is a young gen-tleni- ail

of lecidcd musical abilities, and
we believe iilso considerable histrionic
power, and we should be glad to hear of
his success in tlic new life n which-h- e

has nmbarked.

Registration and Polling Places.
Elsewhere in "these col urns we publish

a diagram of "the new ward liimits of the
cityand below wc givo the names of the
Registers and Inspectors andjthe Polling
Places as specified , in the act.;- - :

First Uardl'pper Division. L'J
Thornton, Bcgi&trar. O A Wiggins, Jesse
Ives, Whiteman Wilson and C II Thomas,
Inspectors.; rolling Place, L, J Thornton's
Stoie corner of Harnett and Fourth streets

Fini II ard,i Loiter Division. W H
Yopp, iih'istr;; S II Morton, John H

Strauss, John II Brown and Willis Byrd,
Inspectors, Polling Tlrcc, Stables of the
Street Carr Coinpati', Corner of Bed Cress
and Seventh streets. .

Seccji'l Ward Thco C James, Bcgis- -

trar. J (J Lumsden,'(jr J Ubney, .Han--
dinu J.hnstoii and Ceo. II Jackson'. In--
spuctoi. Illiug Place, at the Court

-House.
Third II al. Jair.rs W I"Mng, Kegis-tra- r.

F G Bobinson, John U Cantwell,
Alfad Il.srgravo and Allen $vausi- - In-

spectors.- Polling Place, Gililern Ldgp,
Corner of Eight and Princess jstveets.

'fourth H(i J. W.P Oldham, Registra.
E H Eiltis, C W Binford, J K Cutlar
and Elias Halsey, Inspectors. ; Polling
Place, Engiuo IIouso.on.. Ann j street, be-

tween. Front and Second streets. f

Fifth Ward. John C Millii Registrar,
Johiv-- 'Darden,E G Barrjotz, Alfred
Howe and John II Waddcll, In specters.
Polling Place Store, of Isaac Ni Sharpe, on
Queen, between Fourth and .'Fifth streets

Democratic Meeting Last Night.
Pursuant to thj notice published in our

last, a meeting of Democratic voters lof

this city was held at the Court! House last
night.

Col. W. L. Smith was called to the
chair and Mr. S. II. Fishblatc made Sec--
retarr. ,

Mr C.JI. uouuison. uiiairman oi tne
City Executive Committee, stited the ob

ject, cf the meeting, after which the follow,

idg resolution, offered by ;Caipt., Su

Yick, was. after considerable discussion,
adopted :

liesole cd,'S at the Democratic party of
the city of Wilmiugton desire t ie establish-
ment of a Criminal Court for the county
pf Ncvv Hanover, and in order to secure
the scr vices of ii competent aid suitable
Judge for the same, thatf,wc llievo that
his salary sljould be fixed at sum xot
less than $2,000 ier annum, T'4at we
earnestly request and ask the members of
the Houso of Representatives to pass the
bill, which has already received tha sanc-
tion of the honorable Senate, jestablisbing
the Criminal Court of Newv Hanover
county.': ; v. U ':.

It w;s decided by the mcetitag-tha-
t the

bill now pending before the Legislature in
regard to the appointment c f a Health
Oflicer for tho city be amended as follows:

That the layor and Board jf Aldermen
be cjnpowcrcil toj appoint stich an officer,

if deemed necessary, and that; his salary
bo fixed by law, as provided for other
county officers, not to exceed six, hundred
dollars. . '

,

It was rejorameuded that th? city lim-

its be not contracted. .f - ' -

Thu. thanks. of tlic meeting were tender-

ed Messrs.- Y. Y. Richardson, H.B. Short,
W. C. Troy, N. ii. ' Ftnucll and other
members of tlie General Assembly, for.

their services in behalf of tho county, and !

Ihe Chairman of the mcctinjg and the
Chairman of . the . Democratic Central
Committee, were aulhorifectT to telegraph
to the Messrs. Y V. irichadson, W. C.
Troy, H. B. Short and N. H. Fennel!, the
contenls of thcr furegoins resolutions.'

The several wards of the city were ad-
vised to nominate candidates for Alder-
men at an early day, in accordance witb
hebill lately passed by the Lcgislaurc.

The meeting then adjorneil. ,

LiraiTO OP TZZS CXTTT OT

a
H
tiriliST WARD.
Oi

5

Tkxtii Street.

H

rillKD W'ARD.

Fourth Stiiekt.

8ECOND WARD.

on Point Peter aud Eagle Inland are in the

Historical and Scientific Society.
' At the regular meeting of the Historical

and Scientific Society, held last evening
in the Lecture Room of the First Preby-tcria- ii

Church, the event of the evening
was a historical contribution from Mr.
Frederick Kidder, of Boston, by request
of. the Society,, on the 44 Settlkmknjs ox
Roanoke Island." V

The story of the first attempt to colonize

America upon Roanoke Islaud, awakens
in the mind of every lover of American
history a feeling of the profoundest inte-

rest. It calls up Raleigh and many other
men of distinction men who made their
mark, in the word's history, and made the
Elizabeth an era glorious. It must have
been a picture bordering on the romantic,
to have seen the aboriginal Indians in
their eaiidv trannincs. and the Enslish
nooiemeu m tneir conspicuously gay cos
tumes, mingling together in amicable inter-

course in the primeval forests of a new
world. But there is a dark side to this
picture two English colonies perished on
this island, and perhaps it would be bet-

ter not to lift the curtain from so dark a
fccene. V

In 1578 Sir Humphrey Gilbert got the
first charter Jfrom-th- e Crown, which em-

braced an almost boundless territory, and
Sir Walter Raleigh set about a scheme for

planting a conlony, which failed, as like-

wise the expedition in 1583, in which Sir
Humphrey perished at Sea. Raleigh w;as

fitted by his experience as a soldier in
France for so arduous an undertaking.
Earljr in 1584 he was enabled by his eu-er- gy

to get under way two barqucsj and
sailing by the way of the Canaries and
West India islands they entered the first
inlet, its actual site being uow in great
dispute, but Mr. Kidder believed it was
Ihit'.eras Inlet. The colonists took pos-

sesion of the island in the name of the
Queeu. Here was .abundance of game,
fine cedar trees and what attracted tho
adventurer's most, an; abundance of wild

.i
grapej. The Indians met the Englishmen
in a friendly manner,; offering boat loads

offish, and they in exchange gave them
such trinket as thev fancied. What
pleased the Indian king most was a .bur-

nished tiri plate, which ho susicnded
around hisineck as au amulet, priziug it
most bighljy, as it would ward off the ar-

rows of his enemies, j The pearls of which
the colonists spoke with so much admira-
tion were nothing, more, than the shells
found upon the heath,being without value.
The country must have been, a very para-
dise for the Indians. The climate was
good, the waters yielding abundance of
fish, game abounding in the forest and
the crops of maize, of which, they were
said to raise several a year, and, the melons
supplied their wants. This colony only
remained sixty days, and on their retnrn
carried two Iudiaus. The return of Armi-da- s

and Barlow created great excitement
in England, aud hundreds oi adventurers
were ready .to join in a new. expedition to
the laud of gold and pearls. Merchants
ami noblemen were ready to furnish the
meaus to further the enterprise. But dis-

banded soldiers and gentlemen of leisure
proved not to be the right material to
found a colony.

In. the uew expedition there were seven

vessels, so:ue of them very small, iu which

perhaps ouly the most foolhardy adven-

turers would in our day risk a voyage
across the Atlantic. Many men of note
were in this expedition; Richard Green-

ville, a cousin of Raleigh and RalpbLane.
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Those portions of the eity' tSecond.Ward.

Boafdr connty Commissioners. .

The regular monthly meeting cf the
Board of County Commissioners was held
yesterday afternoon, commencing at 4
o'clock, present the Chairman, Mr. Wag-

ner, and Commissioners Worth, Grainger,
Holmes and Nixon. '

.

'
'

f Tlie Chairman, with the Committee on
Public Buildings, was authoized to have
the neccessary repairs made to the Wall in
the jail yard., - --

' It was ordered that Sheriff Manning bo

allowed 35 cents each for feeding the pris-

oners in tliecounty jail, dating back from
the 1st of January, 1877. -

Report of Elijah Hewlett, County Treas-

urer, was received and ordered Spread on
the minutes and put on file.

Report of Committee on poor was re-

ceived and ordered spread on tho minutes
and put on file. -

Application ofJames Keegan, for I recuse
to retail 6piritons liquors, was granted.

The township claims of Jeremiah-He-

lett, Constable of Harnett Township, was
referred to the ntxt meeting of the Board

Ordered that the Chairman of-th-
e Board

examine tbcfclaims of parlies against the
School Committee, and, if found 'correct
to approve the same.

Ordered that the Clerk uf the Board be

instructed to notify the County Attoney of
each and every meeting of the Board' and
request his presence at the same.

; The Board went into an .election, of a
Board of SjcboQl fixAminers (for tea hers),

for the county of Now Hanover, whereup
on the following persons were put In nom

ination and elected by acclamation, viz ;

A. R. 'Black, Eustico E. Groou and Mrs.

Flora M. Wise.
Ordered that II. E. Scott be allowed

$100 Tor the' Hospital building on ,the
Poor House grounds, subject to bis accept-

ance or refusal.
Th3 Finance committee wa authorized

by resolution qf the Board to make ar
rangements with the different banks of the
city to cash at par the orders issued, on

the Treasurer during the current, year,
10 understanding to le that the banks
fshing them shall be paid out of the first

taxes collected, and to. be paid such rates
of interest , monthly on the aggregate
amount of vouchers cashed as niany be
agreed on by. the Finance committee.

On'motion, the Board adjourneil, sub
ject to the call of tho Chairman.

. -- r Hand Crashed.
"We regret to learn that Mr. Chas. A.

Price' had his hand caught yesterday
afternoon in;a Liberty press which he was
working No bones arc broken, however,
and "wc hope that he .will bo all right again
in a day or two.

.'' The Missing Gun.
It U in order to' siae now that that

gun, over which the souls of the black
brethreu were so much exercised yester-

day, and .which they thought had." been

hidden bji the Democrats to prevent their

using it, is now at Shoe Heel where it has

been for many months. Thus the mystery
"of its disappearance Is accounted for.

1 '

Colored and Crazy.
' A colored woman by the name of Ma-

ria Wortbam,.who is undoubtedly-crazy-

was taken up yesterday afternoon near

tho foot of Red Cross street and conveyed

to the guard house. She stated that she

waa from Sumtor, S. C, and that her

friena and relatives were there, aud she
wi:Hherefore turned over this moniiug to

U. S. Commissioner YanAmringe who

will send her to her home in Sumtr.

rpiIE UXBEUSIGXEB, Kavinff becu.aj,.
1 pointed Itegiitrara of Election for tb'e

Citr of Wilmington, for the approacbiAK aon- - :

nicipa'l election to be held on the fourth
Thursday in the month, the 12d' irtffc,' and
having duly qualified a each, hereby notify
all concerned that tbo UcLjtration books w ill
be opened, in accordance with the requlrc-tcen- t!

oftbe act, every day, except Sunday,
beginning with Wednesday, March 7tbu from
d o'clock, a in, to C o'clock, p m., at the fol- - ,
low ing places as vpecifled ia the act of (An-
tral Assembly, which are ai follows : .

First Ward, Cpper Dillon L JTfiota-tou'- 4
Store, Corner 4th and Harnett streets,

First Ward, Lower Division Stables (.
Car Company, Corner lied Cross and. 7th t.

Second Ward at Court House. M 1 ' ;

Third Ward Giblem Lod5e,Xotaer r8th
and Princess streets. , .

-- ,

Fourth Ward L'nini House on Ana it.,
between Front and Srcond sti. , -

Hfth Ward Store of feaac N.? Sharp, cm ,
Qaecn between 4tb and 6th K. . ? , ,

.

Ii. JTIIORNTOX '

Ilt-Utn- ur Flrbt Ward, Upper Divbioti.
w. ii. Yorr,

IteStrar First Wrd,Lfwer DhrMon.
'

T. C. JAMES, ' y . V

IlesrUtrar bci-Hi- J ; Want.
4 JAME8 W. XING.' ..' '

I KegUtrar Third WautL u
CV: OLDHAM,'

lU-sUtra- r Fonrii Wnru.

JNO. C. MILLIS, "
HcjMrarm

uiiircii 6 Star copy. .

THE DAILY REVIEW V I am iibed to
Subscribers at HO eeno AjaMmih.
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